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Miss Dewanna Brumley 
% Mrs . Ronald Crouch 
Murry. Kentucky 
Dear Oewanna : 
.. 
March 25, 1963 
I appreci ated your recentl letter and the suggestions about 
a Church history class for young people . I am happy that you 
wrote expressing your ideas about several important things . 
There are several excellent textbooks that you could use in 
a church history class . John D. Cox, J . w. Sheppard, and 
George Kilingman have all written concise but excellent histories 
of the Church . All of these men are members of the Church of 
Christ . 
Here at Broad Street, we have improved our singing problem 
by organizing a youth chorus . This chorus sings on occasion 
following our regular Sunday worship services, at special Sunday 
afternoon singings and before Civic and School groups . This 
has immensely improved the musical knowledge and ability of our 
young people . 
Your problen with College is very understandable . You would 
have no problem with Uncle Brandon . He is one of the most under-
standing men I have ever known . Aunt Betty would be a problem 
but I know of no problem that is ever solved by running away 
from it . There are tings to be gained at Freed-Hardeman that 
could never be gotten at another school . 
AC is an excellent school . It is some five times as big 
as FHC . You would be lost in the crowd and would only become 
closely associated with a small circle of friends . It is an 
excellent institution academically . You would gain a great 
deal from going there but I suggest that you not discount Freed-
Hardeman to badly . 
2 
Your interest in things of this nature is to be commended . 
I appreciate very much your feeling and concern about matters 
of this importance . Please give all my love . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
